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Medford Mail Tribune
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A oenOilitlon of the Medford Mall,
llineU 1B5VI II1H BUUVI1BIII Mll- -
(Ubllshed 1901: tho. Doomcr&tlo

iTlHtem MMbllna 1B7Z; tnq Aanianu
iZS" Mtaimanca ivub. ana, mo

Tribune, eitabiiiia iu.
mgnOB PUTNAM, Editor and Manager'
' Mntered aa lecond-olaa- t matter No-- 1

ter 1, 10, at tho post otneo ai
n4frd. OniRon, under the not or
taxeh i, 187.
ffftclal Paper of the City or Medford

KTMKmxyrsov juii
Jm year by man 16.00
9se month by malt .ou

jKmonth delivered by carrier In
Medford, Aihland. Jackeonvlllo
and Central rotni .50

Ausday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, per year B

TaU & Wire TTalted rreca
Piapaicnea.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tne
Kerry Naw Stand. San Francisco.
Xertfaad Hotel News Stand. Portland.

.Bowman News Co.. Portland, Oro.
--W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
'Hotel Spokano News Stand. Spokane.

Foatare Kates.
" I to :o paper. J
11 to paper
It to 88'paso paper. 30

KWOHK CXKCTCATIOIT.
Averotro dally for

November, 1908 .......... 1,700
CDecember, 1909 ...... 1.S4I

2.UJJanuary. iiv'Jarcn UlO .

I, 1910 J'iKo
illav. 1910 !?:
Jane. 1910 ."July, 1910 J."
vAURUSt, 1910

September Olreoiauoa. KRl. ...... "4r3. ......... JJ'JJ
.. ......... ---

4. .... -- Z3

9.......... 25v.. ....... 'J
11 2500

it g

14 S450
18 25:5

IS... ....... '575
19 J575
JO S576
Jl 8575

2575
23 3575
25. ......... 'So
2C... ......
27 2J75
28 2709
39e "ifSO 3710

Total. ??!?
Avafon dailv ..... t51

'STATE OP OREGON, County of Jack- -

OxT'the'lat day of October, 1910, per-aena,-

appeared before me, George
manager of the Medford Mall Trl-'tran- e,

who upon oath, acknowledges that
--the above figures are true (ot--

8eal Notary Public for Oregon.
XEDTOKD, 0XOOK.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the faatest-rowlri- g

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9,000.
Bank deposits 82.750.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Vater System completed In July, 1910,
--jiving finest supply pure mountain

"aXeen wiles of street being paved
ft. a cost exceeding f 1,000,000. making a

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postofflce receipts for .year ending

--June 30, 1910, show a gain of 38 per
ent.
Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize ana
" W of tne Woxl4".... i5.lnnal Innl. Show. SDOKOne.

H09. Rogue River pears brought hlgh-a- t
prices In all markets of the world

4ttrtn(r the past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 8

eents for postage of the finest commu-jtft- y

pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
"Ranch bands.
Carpenters.

'"Woman cook.
Girl for general hoosa work.

sXaborers. .

I FOR SALE.

vBusmess, $200 daily, at invoice.
Furniture and 10-roo- m house.

'Good furniture cheap.

.Business with long lease; average
sales, 90 daily; $4,000.

'Business- - 0 months' lease, $050.
air Oarber shop in good town.

FRUIT LAND.

"13 acres, chicken ranch, close in.

120 acres, 35 cultivated, fine bench
and bottom land, $3600.

.56 acres, 10 in orchard, 1 mile from
' station, price and terms right.

."Small tracts, unimproved, from 1

aero up, close in.
5 and 10-ac- re tracts, full bearinR.
J35 acres, 1--2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy terms.
T.33 acres, 12 acres orcbard,' alfalfa,

fine water right, $15,000 terms.
'10 to 100 acres, cleared, close in, fine

pear land, $150 to $200 per acre,
good terms.

:36 acres, 1 mile out, all in orchard.
buildinKS, $350 acre quick sale.

".$1000 will handle fine bearinR orch-

ard, close in.
1120 acreB, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.

H8 acres 2 1--2 miles Btation; good
Jjuildinirs; 15 acres bearing and

younR orchard, $0500, terms.
"90 acres cleared, rich soil, close to

Eagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
acre.

160 acres fine hoR and truck ranch,

.J1200 will bandle.

CITY PROPERTY.

n into r.Rl2fi each. JD00 for both.
2 acres, near West Main paving, in

side limits, sauuu, loriua.
,2 houses, lots 50x100, ?230Q

takes both,
'3-roo- m bouse, 2 lots, each 50x175,

$100 down, balance monthly.
$500 down takes G room house, close

in, balance monthly.
J7 Westmoreland lots for quick Bale,

$2000 cask,
ts 00x112, $275, easy terms.

Lots on South Orange, 50x128, $325,
easy terms.

Quarter-acr- o traots on Orange and
Peach, $350, easy terms.

5 acres, close to limits, for platting
ideal situation, $609 acre.

rots in West Walnut Park, $350,
$25 down, 10 monthly.

TIMER,

M6fl, gores on now Hill II, R., 20 acres
pay ior au.

3,00 acres fine timber on new Hill
railroad; well situate.

. F. A. BITTNER
.itaMTaylr PMppt life

iKaakla f.r fcMlta.

A FIGHTER, NOT TRIMMER, WANTED.

IT HAS been aptly stated that residents oC the First
congressional district are "wearied of being represent-

ed in congress by a male school niarni."
Thev are tired of pedantic instruction and egotistical

sounding brass, of trimming, of political bewilderment
and lusincenty.

The .First district should be represented by a man ol
brains, of courage, by a fighter for the rights of humanity,
a man whose legislative record shows him a militant figure
for the people.

Congressman Hawlcv has ever been, according to Sen-

ator La Follette, "a faithful servant of the system." He
should bo replaced bv a faithful servant of the people.

Such a man is Robert Of. Smith, a native son of Jack-
son countv, a self-mad- e man, one of the ablest lawyers and
the best orator in the district, a born fighjter, a man of
courage, pertinacity and brains.

It "is seldom that southern Oregon has a chance to se-

cure representation in congress. The chance is now of-

fered. Lt should be eagerly grasped.
Bob Smith's majority in .Tackson county should be

large enough to elect him. As a matter of local pride, of
patriotism, and for the future welfare of the district, Bob

Smith should earn Jackson county almost unanimously.

SOME DON'TS

CALIFORNIA an insurgent, Hiram Johnson, headsIN the republican ticket. Eost of the remainder of the
ticket consists of the old line "regulars."

This condition is reversed in Oregon. The ticket is
headed by the assembly nominee, "Jay Bowerman," while
a majority of the remainder are anti-assemb- ly insurgents.

"I, lli nnnnnli! mn niniln t'nv "linVlllftllv" llV
XU UULU OLaLUS tlUUbtllO

leaders, who are lending support to those on the ticket who
are directlv at variance'with the principles represented by
the head of the ticket. It is another case of sacrificing
principle for partisanship.

Don't permit the party fetish to so blind you that you
will vote for a candidate opposed to your principles.

Don't vote for anv candidate you believe unworthy.

VOTERS.

vote a candidate simply because he wears a
party label, opposed principles of popular government.

Don't vote for a candidate having repeatedly iu
past been servant of system, professes to have

no interests people's.
Don't vote a candidate put forth corporate in-

terests, for their interests are yours.
Don't vote a candidate whose career shown him

opposed to direct primary to Statement and
candidacy was promulgated in hope of nullify-

ing popular government.

A SOCIALISTS REPLY
TV. hn VHIfnr- -

Plpaae crant me s:ace in your pa- - !

per to answer an article in a local
r entitled. "No Wage Slavery." j

Tho takes issue with EuReneiI

V Debs and the socialists for calling
the wage class wage slaves, and goes
on to say that "never In the history '

.i wnv, h-- there bepn

such unbounded prosperity as at
present " He further states: "Where
L tya mnn that now has an auto- -.

mobile that belongs to him. that has
nnt been one of the down-and-ou- ts

at one time or another?" etc.
The trouble with tne writer is inai

he is long on argument ana snon
on logic, for when he admits that it
is possible for someone to rise iroiu

. A t.l.t.nH Ann Via nrta lower ciass iu u uiau uuo u ."- -

inlts the facts of divergent classes
of a subject class and a master
for it is Impossible for one to rise
from a lower class to a higher lt
there are no classes. If there
are two classes there must be some
economic bases for them.

Tho economic basis for the wage
slave class lies in the fact that they
are a subject class. Just as much 30

as were the chattel of the
south In 1SC1. John Adams In 177G

says: "That as to this matter, it
was of no consequence by what name
you call your people, whether by
free-- men or slaves. In some coun-

tries the laboring poor were called
free men, in others slaves; but tho
difference was only imaginary.
What matters lt whether a landlord
employing ten laborers on his farm
gives them as much as will
buy the necessities of life, or gives
those necessaries at short hand"?
(From "Lost Principles of Sectional
Equilibrium Barbarosa. page 39).

And the Charleston. S. C. Baptist
association memorial to tho state
legislature In 1835, In opposing abo-

lition, put it "It ampunts In
to this: whether tho opera

tlves of a country shall bo bought
and sold, aa in this state (South
Carolina) or whether they shall be
hirelings, and their labor become
property, as In other states."

So you see many of tho old slave
masters saw tnai mere wu uu "
ference, so they opposed making the

talkUnnt's

wunin
In production,

to the wage
planting system, for and appropriating

wake system, cheaper for
Vould chat-(accordi- ng statements this

slavery, had beon destroy worklngman's
E. H. In hts'centlvo.

"Slnverv and Domestic Trade,"
printed 'in 183C, says of Maryland,
page 42: "In Btato slave iaoor
has long bo profit-
able. Tho Irish and foreign-er- s

taking of col-

ored laborers, and domestic serv-

ants." I am only giving you
only the way

instances to that is
slavery is otieciea,

In masters owned
the and as chattel. seven
nnnronrlated thev produced, ox

cept Now the
own things that men and
m.ior nun to nrnduce necessities
of life appropriate through tho
wage .system all but a bare for
tim And slave he is,, for

ainvn (a a nersnn who Is subject to
another for his or her of liv
ing, for ho cannot 1110

permission of the masters of bread,
who will only givo that permission
on coifdltlon that ho will produco a
surplus and his
(his cost of malntalnanco) dnd the
amount of la oy
hla standard of living the nunu
hnr of men offering themselves for
sale tho open market. Tho mas- -

till. iimv .- -. ...v . -

jters do not buy bodies as they
tieod to: they buy labor power, but

jvou cannot separate power
from

The Is great on quoting the
uiimbcr of automobiles by
one-tim- e wage-earner- s, but he has
failed to give one single Instance of
n wnrroworker who own an automo- -

bile. The fact that some one-tim- e

wage-earn- er now owns an auto does
not prove that he it working
for wages. The fact is tnai ne never

have owned one had he not
.n.nfui in tin n ivfit?f-f.irn- nr nnd hnve

Don't for
to

who,
the a now

but the
for by

not
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the and One,
whose the
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Now,
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annually

thus:
effect
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some 34
enabled reap the

sown. not bo

called doe not rcnll. lnnit
thatown one

demnnd for $10.-1- 9.

priz(, Thomas
the writer hj

writer that
"having to Is,

chantre But was not tno mo juim ui m
nower 'of tho alave owners capital tho means

nrovent system from sup- - Labor using capital freely
the slave wealth itself

bolng the this its own
svetora havo destroyed to mado
tel even If there would the In--- n

wnr. Andrews,
Slave

this
slnco ceased to

other
aro fast tho place

these
great difference, In

prove there no
which tho

olden times the
women
all

their keep. ma-te.-- s

women
the

Hying
Blavo.

means
wprK wiuioui

above wages

wages determined

on

men's

labor
the human body,
editor

owned

earned

could

which

tho

but

",VT,:iVV.,0 dR not nroduco nilhtW
and that capital produces part. It
seems strange that he cannot

botweon capital and capi-

talist. We socialists never Intend to
capital as an Instrument in

production. All we wish to abolish
is the private owners of such. Capi-
tal as an Instrument the

is as necessary as
power, and capital la only Btored

up labor power previous labor. We
have capital Invested in our postal
systom, but no private capitalist
no private profit male by tho United
States government. only prof-It- s

made are by the privately
owned railroads who annually ex-

ploit the United States government.
What wo want Is that all capital
used In the' production of wenlth
shall bo proporty of all
the people. The only thing that will
be destroyed be tho right tho
private capitalist uso this capital
to appropriate from the workers all
but bare living. This not try-
ing to run tho country vIth labor
alone, as tho writer styles lt, but

'be the running tho country with

Profound logic, Is
J. W. WILSON.

CAMPAIGN SPELLBINDERS
WORKING IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31. The
speakers worked over-

time campaign spellbinder in
a more dignified wny labor just

vening uotoro tlte mil eiounn.w.
California tho cuuipaign ending
tho "whirlwind" fnshion,
Both parties are putting forth every
effort to win nnd each is claiming
yjctory already won.

Bell and ohnson will bd'tl; bo
San Frnnpisco during tho
week. At least three big meetings

be addressed by Hiram-ohnson- ,

the republican candidate, nnd two
hoar Theodore A. Bell, demo-

cratic candidate for governor,

Hasklns for health.

men andinB jmru during the dnys inter- -

and

over

and

TO SEED MANY

ACRES10F FOREST

Forest Reserve to Tnko Steps at

Once to Cover Tracts Burned Ovot

In Crater Forest Durlnn Recent

Forest Fires.

I'nrt of. the burned over forodt
nroix in (ho Crater National reserve

bu somlod this your, iiutl work
will be commenced at oucu on thin
line.

The noroiiKo' to ho seeded consists
of tho tracts which were formerly
oovorcd by brush tuul which were
burned almost elenu by tho fires.
There 1100 acres to bo seeded
in the Ashland ros-en- and S00 neres
on Mill, where tho firo swept
away tho ehapparal and snow Imih
mid left ideal ground for seediinr.

0vin to tho fact that it is impos.
sible to secure native seed, those of
European varieties havo boon se-
cured, which by itvpcriiuoift havo
prmed capable of bointr grown in
thN nltitudo environment.

I'iue from Austria, tho
commercial pine of Europe, European
larch nnd Norway spruce will bo
sown. 'All those trees imi of ranid
irrowth and are expected to quickly
reforest the burned over men.

MOISSAHT FLIES

AROUND STATUE

Aviators in Series of Spe-

cial Events Spirit of Unrest

Among Bird-Me- n Grahame White
4

to Make Flight to Statue Also.

4 MOISANT
I1ELMOKT 1AKK, X. V.f Oct. 31.
Aljliui;h the international aviation

meet was officially called when the
sunset Kim was tired last night, the

today vied with each other
in a series of special events,

as Reed a day's sport ns that
yet been seen.

Feature of the prosrroin were the
two-lioi- ir race and tho dual graud
Meed te.st between Qrahamu White
and JfcCurdv. The first race carried

prize of 3000 and the second
,f!000. divided 30d0 to the winner
and $1000 to the loser.

The victory of John Moissnnt in
the race yfotcrday to tho Statue of
Liberty and return, while a popular
a popular one, created a spirit of un-

rest ninoin; tho competing bird-me- n

nnd Grahame White today announced
he would fly to the Btrittio in nn effort

SExVTTLK. 0,'t. days
hnve passed since Professor II. M.
Colvin. instructor in Spanish at tho

of Washington, bade
'to food. If ho dooMi't lid hun-

gry the faster will continue to abstain
from nourishing food another fort-
night nt least.

During this time he hns taught
sixteen elnsscs a week nnd attended
ns a student twelve clnsses a week

the liny school. For exercise
has worked in tho gymnasium and 00
tho track. Ho hns also writton mng-nzin- o

articlen since beginning his
wist. C'ohiu hub Hiiffurcd with stom-
ach trouble nnd is noting upon tho
hypothesis that what his stomach
needs is a good rest.

Make every "special sale" really
strengthen your Btore by taking
care that your ad readers learn
truth about each sale.

ABUSrJ OF TUB INITIATIVE.
It is 11 gross abuse of tho right"

guaranteed by the Initiative and Hef
eienduin Amendment to tho Oregon
Constitution to bring up woman suf-
frage at every general olcctiou, This
measuro wns Bitbmited in 1000 nnd
beaten by u plurality of 2137. In
I19$0 it wns ngain proposed and was
beaten by J10.173. In 1008 it was
again on the ballot and it was beaten
by a majority of 21,049. Notwith-
standing these repeated defeats, mpre
deceisivo at each election, the same
measuro is again on the ballot this
vear. Tho ballot title is misleading
and indicates u proposal to givo votes
to wemon only, hut the
measure to be voted 011 is the Hiiuie
proposition which the pooplb have
ho often mid so recently condemned.
It should be votod down'this ,yenr bv
1111 increased majority, especially bo- -

gotten into exploiting scheni" to bent Jfoissant's tiino of minutes
him to where, nnd 38.8 seconds. While judge?

others had , rje,i tm( Grahame White will
of those s- - ...many

ownlrs of autos cd to fly twice in the same
them, for man in Medfo.d , contest, it is understood he will

holds notes on 81 autos and anotht-riink- e a formal the
Is this some of substantial 000 offeml jjy F. Iivnn

Prosperity Is cackling ! .
honM .n

Tho states this record.
about a world gain"
a part of th doctrine that the laborer pass XwetltV DaVS.

lt u

chattel of
to create

chattel
Tho wealth welfare,

U k ! ww .. t ,

a
dis-

tinguish

abolish

In produc-
tion of wealth la-

bor
of

and

The
made

collective

will of
to

a is

will
of

lt not?

stump will bo
and the

will

i in
approved

in
closing

will

will

wilt

nro

Oat

and
principal

Compete

aviators
provid-

ing any
has

a

31.-T- wentv

University fare-
well

in ho

the

tnxpaving

cduse of the fraud iliidertakqn to bo
perpetrated on the pooplb by the uso
of u false mid misleading title on tho
ballot,
OltEGON ASSOCIATION OPPOSED

TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE,
Mrs. Francis James Bailey,

President.
(Paid advertisement).

What the Home Rule
Really

It gives cities and towns the right to have saloons or no saloons. It gives the
people i'ho live in cities tho right to vote on and dooido this ouestinn them-
selves. It nuts tho control of tho lunlor trat'i'ic into tho hands or tho voters 6(
ninth nvnmiinf ur Hnif mrm l'nulilniW in 1 fliuti'itf lit ii iiW.v nv town fi

It means roal local option. All state criminal laws

it inn iiiw umni inuivi's tumuli tun ncannu wiiulu wuuti
whore not wanted, It means regulation which regulates.

Klamath Fads Lots Wantea
I want to Purchase 4 or 5 well situated lots in
Hot Springs or Hillside Addition, Klamath

Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland. Ore.

TheJacksonCountyBank
This bank is authorized to aet as agent in all mutters of trust, to exoeuto tr

usts J!or corporations, joint stock compa-
nies; to act as the fiscal agent of any state, or nnd to
accept the responsibilities incident to t rustoeshins.

Complete Safety Deposit System in the

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $60,000
ITns done a commercial banking business in Medford nearly a quarter of u

century and nt all times under the same management. We invite you to call
or write.

4

W. I. VAWTJSR, President O. It.

C. W. McDON A LD, Cashier

CHINESE EMPRE

TO SOOttlREFORM

American Syndicate to Float Loan

of $50,000,000, Which Is Regarded

As Forerunner of Period of Reform

In the Empire.

PEKING, Oct. 31. Foiinairau-iiouuccme- ut

of the plans of mi Ameri-

can syndicnto to oat n loan of $().-000,0- 00

in China is reminded hurts

today us tho forerunner of a period

of reform in tho empite.

It is said that tho rat u0 to which

n great part of tho loan will bo

put is tho unification and reform of
the curronoy of China. The loan will

bo used as security for tho money
now enrront in China, which is of
difforcnt denomination and diffornu.
vnlucs. Thero nro 150 kinds of stat-dn- rd

coin designated as the tuel.
Over twolve difforcnt kinds of do-
llar, nro in oxistonco. This money
will be withdrawn, standard ileuoin-inntio- ns

issued nnd the old coins

Tho monetary reform alone will ro- -

act favorably upon tho mercantile
life of China, it is expected, and will
pave tho way for groator advance-
ment in building nnd organization.

Voto No on Annexation.
Tbo portion of Wusbingtou county

proposed to bo nnnoxed to tho Mul-

tnomah Is soven miles wide, contains
112 of our 730 sections, our and a
half of our flftoon mllllonn of taxa-

ble proporty, ono-four- th of our vot-or- fl

and population and one-ha- lf of
our railroad miloago. Plvo hundred
voters of tills strip bavo slgnod n
romonstranco against annexation a
clonr majority, as loss than 3 ftp sign-

ed tho potltlon nnd about 000 votos
woro caBt at tho last sconral elec-

tion. In addition to tbo many who
favored annexation now bpposo lt
and say tho cut was mado too deep,
Wo ask you to- - voto No on Waahlng- -

division, W. D.
Wood, chairman Anti-Annexati-

commlftoo, Hlllsboro, Oregon.
(Paid Advertisement.)

If yon are worth more you can
earn more, Tell what you can do
what vou en n do well in n classified
ad,

MOMffHK V3$5m3uLm

Is

firms,

CANDIDATES OFF

ON LAST WEEK

Outcome Become Bowerman and

West in Doubt Multnomah County

Said to Be on the Fence in the

Gubernatorial Race.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 31. -- Lead-in:;

randldntcs for state and congres-

sional officii today ontorod on tho
last wcok of tbo cninpnlgn In Oregon,
prccodlng tho Koncrnl elcctloi. next
Tuesday.

Whllo lt is conceded that tho re-

publicans will swoop tho stnto, tho
outcomo of tho fight bctwobn Jay
Dowermnn, tho republican candldnto,
and OHwnld WoHt, tho domocratic

ilneo for govornor, Is In doubt.
Slnco Dowermnn wns nominated at

tho prlmnrlcH, u bitter fight has boon
mado against him by Independent and
democratic lenders, who assort that
tho oloctlon of Uowormnn moans tho
donth of Statcr.ont No, 1, which Is a
voluntary plodgo taken by stnto sen-

atorial and roprosontntlvo nomlnoos
to elect any candidate to tho Unltod
States senate who rccolvcs tho

of tho votors at tho procod-In- i;

general oloctlon.
Uowormnn has donlod tho chnrgo

and hns ondorsod tho primary law In
which Stntomont No. 1 Is Included.

West, who vns stato railroad com-

missioner, has mado an onvlnblo po-

litical rocoid, and his followors as-

sort that ho will carry tho stnto. Re-
publican londoru admit that tho dom-ocrnt- lc

candldnto probably will carry
nouthorn Oregon, but thoy doclnro
t'at noworman will win out In east-

ern Oregon and In tho northwoat
juntloH, U.T.VO Multnomah county,

which Is In doubt, Tho republican
majority in tho stnto is approximate-
ly 24,000.

IiAVK VOU VKT 8RKN
TIIOHK FbASIIINQ KYKS7

Havo yqu .scon tho flashing oyou?
They flnsb at night on East Main St.
Dr. Hlckort la rosponBlblo for tho
uowost novelty in oloctrlc ulgns,
Whon down town In tho oyonlng
watch for tho flashing oyoj,

If you nevar "los any timo" ex-

cept that spent In fruitlessly answer-
ing want C(s, you'll got along!

Bill 328

Falls.
Please

individuals,
municipality corporation

Most City

LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt

rSi'ntnnf.nd.

are maintained, Under it

S '11
I) tlllU IIIMUDDIUIU

(l'util Ailvertliiiirnt.)

up

RICH SOBER

SEEKS FAVOR

Court Martial Sentence Analnst Mi-

llionaire's Grandson Cause of Com-

motionRefused to Accept Order

Transferrlnn Him to Fort Myer.

WASHINGTON, Out. 31. Army
olllcinldoui is being moved today for
tho commutation of a court martial
sentence iuiHricd recently on Albert
J. Myer, the "millionaire soldier,"
grandson of Oenoral Albert Myer, a
ohil war veteran, after whom Kurt
Myer, Wyo was named.

"To ho reduced to tho grnilo of
private nnd to ho confluod at hard
labor for three inontliH uud to l'orfoit
.$50 now duo or to become due," was
tho sontonco of Colonol Myer, im-

posed by tho court martial at Fort
Hanks, whon tho millionaire olubmau,
society londor and onliotod soldier
refused to nccopt an order transfer-
ring him from Fort Dunks to Fort
Myer.

Tiio nowff at tho timo caused a
shook in Washington social oirclos
and it is said caiiBod seorot joy in
army circles among coiiimnndiiip; of-

ficers, who little rolishod mooting an
enlisted man in oveniug attire at U-
ncial functions.

Tho technical charge against Myer
was "neglect of dutj' to the good or-

der nnd military discipline."
The rovoiwing court martial is

passing nontoniio, recommended labor
whilo in prison nwniling trial ho

Myer was a sooinl lion and invot-orat- o

"pink tonite" of last yoar'n so-

cial season. Tho sooioty sot was
kopt in ignorance of Myor'n military
tribulntions nnd confidently expected
to hoar thnt ho soon would roooive
a commission,

COOPER'S SECOND TRIAL
SET FOR FIFTEENTH

NASHVILLE, Oct. .11. Tho trial
of Robin Cooper, fof tho killing of
iomior unltod btntbn Bonntor Kd- -
ward W. Cannack, was sot todnv to
bogin Novembor If).

Coopor, it Is charged, Bhot Cnr-mno- k
ns tho rosult of nn attack on

Coopor by Carmnok through tho col-
umns of a nowspnpor of which tho
hitter was editor,

Iliiskins for health.
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